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Vital Facts
About
Investments

Statistical
Department is
equipped
information.'. con-

cerning American
and Foreign Secu-

rities, thus reliev-

ing you the ne-

cessity of accum- -

mulating No
charge is made for
this service. -

Brown Brothers & Co.
fOUIiTir AND CHESTNUT STUlihil Si

PHILADELPHIA
New Boston

FOR SALE RENT

Phoenix Hotel
, Formerly Hotel Jaclcson

Atlantic City, N. J.
Tins hotel has been for years as first-clas- a hostelry
nnd patronized ynr after year by select clientele.
Building containa-'oncliundrc- rooms completely; furnished with
baths and all furnishings.
Grand floor, fully equipped, has first-clas- s cafo with tables, dishes,

and all necessary furnishings, including largo
"Orche3trina'," electrjcttlly
Kitchens completely witlj new refrigerating plant,
utensils and all necessary appliances. ,

Ejcgant heating plant' and dynamos for making electric curiont.
Hotel is situated-'at- ' Avenue and Boardwalk, one of tho
main centers of Atlantic City ndjolns tho Stcql Pier adjacent
to the Stanley Theatre, and located the terminal of tho electric
lines to Ocean City ond other resorts.

This is Bplend d opportunity for hotel.man or restaurateur.
Will consider renUng,Beparately tho cafe part.

Hotel is now'bpen ontf can be inspecried'at nny time.

Full information nt tho

PHOENIX TRUST COMPANY
29th and Dauphin Strepta Philadelphia, PaA
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aged to volplane part of the distance--

antt save nis me. Ana then to reward
him for his trouble thero was Miss
Lucas. i , i ,

,8peaking in v the nir vernacular, the
aviator said, he "fell for her" Imme-
diately. H appear that hl luck gen-
erally took n decided change for the bet
ter after meeting the you,hg woman. Ho,
progressed in his Work npd his aerial
journeys ever, after were smooth

Instead ,of using a trolley or taxr t'o
call on Miss nurse niter the first meet-lu- e.

he nrrived by- - tilane. Ineldentatlr
he had great faith 'In the place where
tin Rinlilenlv arrived nn terra lrmn. A

few. weeks' nflcr the accident" Jlurstl
asked Miss I.ucaH to meet him .nt the
spot whero ho had dropped.

And there ono day with all the ls

of romance nt their best, he
nelfnil Mm I'M tn liinrrv him Wliin !,

Tnviator's mother licnrcl that lie son in
tended to marry me gift who helped him
In time ot troume sue, was delighted

"We arc all hanpysaid Mrs. Hurst
nt her home in Chester. "She" is just
the k'ind of n girl that the young man
of today should have for a wife."

Other members of tho family agreed
with that scnthrient. ,

"It was a lucky mccldcnt," Raid
Hurst, "and I'm certainly glad it hap-
pened." .

JIurst has obtained a position with
the Viscose Silk Co., of Chester.

A

frl ,000,000 TANNING
.

SCHOOL
A

Leather Operators Plan to Copy
England, France and Germany

Atlantic City. May 7. After a-- vie
orousJlsht today the Tanners' Council
of the United States, in , convention
here, approved a $1,000,000 plan for
establishing a tanning school. T. ,L
llobcrtson. Of Boston, in nrcsentine the
proposition, pointed out' that .whereas
the United States far outstrips Eng- -
1UUU, J 1I1UI.-- Ullll KMKIlUUUi iu luuillt'l
production ill three ot its rivals have
schools for the training of tnuncrs,
while America lags behind.

According to J. F. Ilwnlnc presi-
dent of Hie National Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers'. Association, there is to
be little change in styles for'thc nutumn
aud winter, for one rcasdui because
dealers ate overstocked with spring
high shoes. '

N. Y. OPPOSES CANAL PLANS

International Hearings on St. Law-

rence Waterway Begin
North Bay. Ont.. May 7. (Br A.

P.) The international joint, waterways
commission today opened hearings here
on the pioposed St. Lawrence vdccp
waterway. Sessions will continue
through June at various Canadian and
American centers.

The plan of joint development by,
Canada and the United States of the
St. Lawrence ship 'canal Is supported
by Canada, excepting the city of .Mon-
treal, aud by fourteen western nud mid-
dle western states south of the border.
New Yoik is lending theT Opposition,
seeing in the scheme a menace to tin.1
New York state barse canaLand possible
rivalry for the port of .New York.

Osier Library to University
. London. May 7. (By A. P.) Sir
William Osier, who died last December,
bequeathed his medical and scientific li-

brary to MacGill University, Montreal,
nccording to announcement here.
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Silk
--Clocked

: Half Hose
1 f?.00
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Present - day wholesale
prices on this hosiery
would require a retail
price of $2.50 but wc
arc not profiteering.

The color combinations
aro White with black
Clocks, Black with
White, Gray and black
Palm Beach and black,
Brown or Blue with self
clocks.

Quality is fine we know
that these goods aro well
wearing and thoroughly
satisfactory.

JACOB
MEED'S

SONS
I OicatimtStrc

, lUNCnEON and Afternoon
-- Tca dainty and4 delicious

as Whitman's Candles.

Often it IA tvmina llll ttevtit-thirt- v

for tain and
tor ...,r

, III h lliinil ITTITIinrl 'PATROLMA'SUSfillNDED '' Tnilllrnillln:ntriilf
U.5.IKI5hAIIIIUUt

AROUSE
,.....

COMMONS
.. ;.

Membors Ask if Representations
Will Bo Made to Wilson Over

Congress Action

PREMIER IGNORES MESSAGE

London, May 7. The Bubject of the
support given to ''the Irish republic"
by" some persona In the United States
came up in the House of Commons yes
terday. Horatio Bottomley asked"
whether tile government was aware that
dppcols for subscriptions for bonds ad
dressed hv De Valcra ns "president
of the Irish republic" were ejlll appear
ing in American newspapers and were L

supported by the governors of various,
stntes, ami vhethcr Great Britain pro-ros-

to make representation on the
matter to President Wilson.

Mr. Bonar Law. replying in behalf of
the government, said it was understood
that such appeals were still 'appearing
in American papers, but ho was ' not
ju a position to say whether they were
supported by any governor. Great
Britain, he added, was not prepared
to'inake representations.

Other members of the House of Com-
mons condemned the action of Ameri-
cans nnd asked if Great Britain would
make any representations protesting to
America aguinst the message, from
Congressmen on Ireland. Premier
Lloyd George will not take cognizance
of the congresmen's message, it was
stated. v.

Two of "this morning's newspapers
comment on the memorandum sent by
American congressman to Pnemler LJbyd
Geotze. nrotcstins against detention of
Irish prisoners, and tho ton of their
editorials is somewhat rcsenttui against
"outside interference" in British inter-
nal affaira. ,

"It Is an elementary mnxlm of the
foreign policy of most civilized nntlous
thnt one state department should npt
Interfere with the internal affairs of
another nation," says the Daily
Graphic, which seems to view the mem-
orandum as a nolitical move. "No leg
islator of any country has tho right to
imperil the good reiaxionsnip existing
between his nation and nny other mere-
ly because he wants to attract votes to
himself." ,

The newspaper declares Irishmen
have the same redress, if wronged, that
is civen any other citizens of the United
Kingdom and it points to the wholesale
arrest of Bolshevlkl in America ns anal-
ogous to the situation in Ireland.

of the British bu-

reau of information in America, which
was closed at the time of the armistice,
Is urced unon the government liy the

LMoriiin? Post, which says ft could coun
ter antl-iiritis- n agitation in me unnca
States. Referring to tho action of
American congressmen on behalf of the
Irish republic, the newspaper soys:

"Were Great Britain to pass a reso-
lution in both houses of Parliament in
favor of granting to
the Philippines, we imagine the Brit-
ish foreign Office would hear of it with-
in twenty-fou- r hours."
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of the ordinary. have
season's prices and reduced them

Black Wolf,

N
hm'an Accused of Beallna War
Veteran Splitting Hit 8caip

- Hnrry Smith n patrolman of the
Gcrmantown police station, was gtvin a
hearing tj'ls mprnlng-- bfiforq Itflgis'tmt:e

Pcnnock, charged with attacking
Peter A, Kelly, a war veteran, nt
Haines nnd Morton streets Inst Jilght.

Kelly, who liyes nt 0050 Bclflcld
street was twico wounded nt Cambrol.
THrelua atltchcs wete ncccssary'.to close

, wound on his rhcad, It .was.
obarKcdBmlth, n negro, Indicted with a

Smith, who admitted he had been
HrinVinc. became, angry after he bad

For

which.

fallen on a freshly cemented pavement
In front of Jouepn Airosa's etorc. it
was testified he struck Alrosa'nml later.
when Kelly crossed tne street, tne pa-

trolman attacked htm. Smith was sus-
pended and will appear before the police
trial board. S

FRENCH' STRIKE TO. SPREAD

Mners In Northern 90a! Fields Will
yalk out on lYionoay,

Paris. May 7-(- By A. P.) There
was o apparent change in" the French
strike situation this morning. During

fast few days n large number of ex-- ,

trcraist railroad workers have been ar-

rested., but many have been relcisedi
Miners in the 'northern coal

have finally decided to walk out ricxti
Monday. Tho situation among dock'
workers and ''seamen shows no change.
There appears to bo some division .of
council among the "outlaw" -- metal
workers who have struck, asthcir

so far has involved only 20.000
out of 200,000 men in tbrvfirious trades
affected. . . .

Reports from otticiai sources snowcci
few strikers returning to work. At scl-
eral points, particularly In'l'a'ris, how
ever, the reports ucciarcu inc memern
were tiring of the movement nnd that
there was talk of abandoning It.

The dock'workctB hold firm, but pas-
senger vessels find little difficulty in dls- -.

embarking their loads.

Flags' for Westmont Legion
Vitniont. N. J.. May 7. The

Loving1 Service branch here will present
the Allen 1. morgan American
Legion, with a national nnd a legion
flag, costing $170, at an early d,ate.

Charge Accounts Opened!

Furs and

The Prices Are V3 to Vz Off
Last Winter's Old Prices!

' AlIt will seen that
these reductions arc remarkable and alto-- i .Kr
pettier out We
last

the

field

movo-me-

in order to keep faith with our strongest
rule "never to carry over Furs

from oneseason to another."
The that 'the

upon our statements that Furs
have so increased in nrice is
supported by the aqual facts and figures that
you see around you every day. Add to these
''raw skin increases" the in- -'
creased costs of linings and labor,
and you can easily nrrive at the true state of
affairs with Furs constantly rising in favor,

and demand.

Note that a Small Will
Your

For

PRECIQilS

Wedding

Ma-tfso- n DeMan
JZ15 Chestnut Street'

Repairing, Remodeling Storage

Investment Fur Sale!

thus-b- e
NEWYORK SALESl

mercnanais.ng

emphasis attached
clippingsVlacc

tremendously

enormously
trimmings,

Deposit
Reserve Purchase.

Tomorrow
Seal

Reduced from 225.00 to 245.00
Smart full flare model with Seal collar and cuffs in tho

desirablo sports length. ,

Fur Coats
150.00 Taupe Marmot 74.50

. 190.00 Leopard Cat 89.50
195. 0Q Taupe Coney 97.50
250.00 Canadian Seal 124.50
290.00 Taupe Nutria 145.00
880.00 French Seal 175.00
350.00 Natural Raccoon 195.00
300.00 French Seal 195.00
450.00 Hudson Seal 295.00
525.00 Natural Squirrel 345.00
545.00 Moleskin , 315.00
Of5.00 Hudson Seal 44.T.0O

Tomorrow
.Choker Scarfs
Animal Scarf s .

(4k Only)

,

Reduced from 29.00 to 3S.00
Scarfs of Natural Squirrel, Jap, Kolinsky,

Australian Opossum, Taupo, Brown and

1 v , . . l

TO 3D

, ''i
Nogro Before Regis.

--Says
Lea'def Is Not'.a Citizen

AFTER HEARING J
Harry JTntlner. Allu

nncfl leader, of the Third ward hud for.
mer councihnsn, openly applied the"short andfigly word" to nnmo dtvision leader today, who disputed
Trainer's rfghL to vote Jn that ward

The petitioner. John Cuff, testif,L
before the board of registration com'
rnissloncrs at City Ifall. nsserted Traincr had been born In Irelalid andnever been naturalised. ... "l

"How do von know he wn
in Ireland." Cutf wasVsked. ." H.VoW
mo so." the, negro replied Thener. who i n riiit,1l,lnf iv- - V,' lrB.,D"

T.niiu..r m.....j "i .... r "jc state

city in 1800 and liven at SOI So,
ih-- '

Front.strcct. Cuff's petition was . .
misscci. "

,Abdut of the Third wardleader's followers hooted Cuff, afterdecision. Chairman' I). Lawrence l'eii
had the,, men ejected. ",

More than thirty policemen and
j"?,". stenographers, worked all nishl

it City Hall putting "sfrlke-off- "

tions into shape to present to the rr.tstration commissioners wheu tlioy meetat 10 o'clock this niornlnj
It is estimated that more than 10,000 im niiwu on names 01 phantomvoters In wards all over tho city weresubmitted, to the commlsslbners.

, , - .
Bavarian Troops Quit, Ruhr Zone
Berlin, May 7. By A. r.')

troops Which have been in Ruhr
basin hnve'bccn withdrawn, according
to'tho NorddeUtschc Allgemeln Zihnnt
The Prussian Assembly has adopted prol
posnls for the creation of local guardi
which will 'be connected with tho state' "police.

JEWEtxna Silversmiths StatIoners
Chestnut knd Junifioi Stoxetq

'

STONES
Form

And
For Gifts '

SATURDAY CLOSING HOUR: 12 M.

Orders Filled

Millinery

Fur and

fashion

quickly

ftcpiibllean

. r. st-i- sw. ., ...!. v tyWrWEiTV
held to uKwrasBj 'fft'7; m at :?'wt:iizK.

54 to h. a KJSfcLSsssraa m . ' " r. fh --JrHmi
SBKKlffaigBttS .?.? B . --O"1 MfrtnJIk

EST. SSp" u-- rX A

Smart French Coats (24Only)

145.00

U.m

WARD
VOTeI

Losos'Flgjit
tratlomCommlsslon

OfnUmusual
importance

&

pPOJSUMRi

IS.HOdTED
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These Items
for Tomorrow

Only! '

Fur Scarfs and Chokers
Hr, ' fluia
29.00 Brown Wolf 14.50
29.00 Black Wolf 14.50
.13.00 Jap, Kolinsky . . . 16.59
3S.00 Natural Squirrel 16.50
33.00 Mink ...,; 16.50
33.00 Australian Opossum .... 16.50
40.00 Black Lyn 19.50
49.00 Taupe Fox ...". 24.50
49.00 Brown Fox ...'.." 24.50
45.00 Cross Fox 29.50
45.00 Black JFox 29.50

,.67.50 Red Fox 44.50

" "-"- For Tomorrow "

Seal Stoles '

Extra Special,
(19 Onli)

.. 29.50- -
Regularly 55.00 to Sf.60

Long wide stolfs with pockets, 12 (o U
Inches wide and 60 to 72 inches; long! of fine
quality Australian Seal. .

Wd

1


